
spoke briefly in sup-
lier'» Reply.
I replying on behalf of 
kmised his pleasure at 
|roughly the needs of 

ct. When the question 
s guaranteed was tin- 

|the claims of the Air 
way would be given 
athetic consideration, 

then broke up. A large 
►legates dined at the 
pnd the visitors were 
Rtrathcona in special 
8 o’clock leaving again 

|ertlv after that hour.

:R*S INHUMAN ACT

^-Old Child on Red 
Stove.

I, Feb. 5—Excitement 
It Staunton, a mining 

county, on account 
in a drunken rage 

rear-old child on a 
iliiLs Greenwald.when 
■ by the children of a 
'hose home he board- 
hild in question and 
rove until it was se- 
Ncighbors became so 
ning of Greenwald’s 
1 a mob would form, 
led to the county jail 

1 Mrs. Hicks are still

^ntreal Suburb.
3.—The Hotel Berth- 
veilings at Back Riv- 

pnh of here, were das 
The whole village 
The loss is $20,000.

Ive a safe yet certain 
n the home, try Dr. 
once. It is thoroughly 

|Cough preparation. Its 
elv new to you—unless 

favorite Cough Rem-

Iiloroform, or any other 
ents are used. Tho ten-

Iiarmles*. lung-healing 
b, give to Dr. Shoop’s 
s wonderful curative 
truly a most certain 

| prescription. Sold by
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REALIZE BIG PRICE
Waterworks and Sewerage 6 Per Cent. 

50 Year Debentures Sell for Better 
Than 101—City Helds Enviable 
Position in Eyes ef Easterners— 
Electric Energy and Oas Attractive 
Featured.

Wetaskiwin, Feb- 3—'The city coun
cil sold the .balarice of the 'water
works and sewerage bonds, amounting 
to $105.000,.to t*e Ontarjo Securities 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, for the 
suns of $106,060, ijhjg being ai shade 
better than IQI,. The; .bond» bear in
terest at 5 per cent., and are for n 
term 04: 50 years. Credit for putting 
this deal through at such a satisfac
tory price is due to the prompt-action 
of the city clerk,. Mr. J. W. Hey.

The above sale of debentures is first 
of all, first class evidence as to the 
great change that, has taken place in 
the financial situation during the last 
ten months, 64 being at that time the 
highest price offered and accepted for 
similar bonds, showing an increase 
of over 17 points; secondly, it Shows 
the absolute, unbounded faith of cattr 
ern investors itl western.bonds in.geri-. 
craf, and in-Wetaskiwln -bonds in par
ticular, for in the above sale, Wetafl- 
kiwin receives, in comparison a much 
hotte/ price Tor its bonds than any 
other municipality fn Alberta. - -

It is the Unanimous opinion oi every 
responsible resident that Wetaskiwin 
will be»in the verÿ near future, one of 
the best cities in the-’province. At 
present K is a very important rail- 
waypoint amt with the eastern branch 
completed this year, thé construction 
of e" Tttfe west to the Yetlow flead 
Pass at an early date,'the Iocafrop of 
railway workshops, employing 1500 
men. looming up big as a future pos
sibility, and eastern Investors scramb
ling Aver one another to get its bonds 
at unheard of prices, all tend to sus. 
tain this opinion.

The city Council will take immedi
ate steps to Complete the installation 
of waterworks and sewerage system.

Cheap Electric Energy.
The city installed arid operates its 

own electric light and pqwer plant, 
using at. first steam engines, but now 
using the very latest form of gas pro
ducer Sind gas engine, the latter com
bination producing very cheap electri
cal» energy. '-Ihr fEBt >0 cheap is elec
tric current generated that the city 
has ottered to supply! large power us
ers with power ut $30 per year, per 
brake horse power ; this is as cheap, 
if not cheaper, than is offered by any 
inland municipality or private fluppiy 
company in Canada even if using wat
er power to generate the current. In 
addition to' cheap electrical power, 
Wetaskiwin has evidently unlimited 
quantities of natural gas, .t^ie exploi
tation of which the city is about Ac 
*i-pseeute witfrYhe utntost Vigor,,i$je 

’— agars unanimously voting. 4 sum 
5,000 for thij, purpose. The gas 
Slowdown î~ '

NEVADA WITH CALtFOENIA.

Thie- State » Eqdopsatien of Qeliforpl^’* 
Anti-Japanese St*nd Causes Anxiety. »
Washington, Feb. S—The -war blast .ef 

the. Nevada législature standing by Cali
fornia in the Japanese agitation and 
criticising, the. president, is causing the 
administration today to pay special at. 
tent ion to that part ef the United State*. 
The cabinet .discussed at length the ent1 
ranee of Nevada into the fight because U 
changed the situation materially. It bad 
been stated to-Japan heretofore, by the 
state department, that .the dnti-Japa- 
nese feeling eaasijad .only in 8an Fren- 
oisco aq*L it was expected that the stete-

fnent would modify the alleged trucu- 
enee of the ilikgdo. With Nevada 
vaulting into tie arena, however, and aphnnoA 4h«4» T3-L- ■ •*-

=*==?====

Foreign Mim.ter Komura Outline* In 
, 1 A1?.6 Courte Which the Em-

Brita
!VW'U , Steer in Dealing With 
elgn Ngtinne—Alliance With 
tain Strengthened by Time.

ly worded speech déliverqd be- 
chance that Idaio"â7v~ toto i •:«? and atU!»!ivP gathering.
iu< ,Umre » J*I^;
think

was enough in the situation 
, to cause the administration to profoundly.

Fear Feeling May Spread.
It known that the people of Idaho 

do. not like the Japanese, who are nu
merous .in that state, and that they would 
be perfectly , williag .to have rather the 
drastic than the compromising legislation 
provjded.by. the senate of California. 
There was a • distinct fear, . therefore, 
that th*. fire, in the West might become 
lurid ; at least that It would spread in 
sympathy .with the sentiment in Cali
fornia. The administration, therefore, 
adopted the plan of ridiculing the State 
af Nevada, recalling the fact that in the 
Goldfield affair it was not able to tend to 
its own business without the assistance 
ff the Federal troops. Higher up mem
bers in the administration pointed out 
the impotence of that state to preserve 
law and order and how tfie president 
went to the rescue after protestations 
that Nevada was at the mercy of a few miners. 7

South CarolinaJDid It One*.
It wo# by no means ignored that one 

state or two states could, make a lot of 
Rouble for the administration, intern
ally. In fact, the President is said to 
have observed that a little state Jike 
South Carolina once upon a time stirred 
up a great deal of trouble for the union.

---------- 1—:—---------------------- --------
RESTRICTING GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Minneapolis Legislature Takes Action 
Against Grain Gamblers. .

Minneapolis, Feb. 3—A drastic bill, 
aimed, at the'grain exchanges of Min
neapolis and Duluth was offered in 
the house today. The proposed act 
prohibits any grain or produce ex
change having no capital stock from 
iiiniting its membership, or from 
charging more than $5,000 for jujjw 
membership. Applications may not be 
refused except, for cause, and rejec
tion may be reviewed in the district 
court oh application of persons refused 
membership. Expulsions may be re
viewed'in’the same way, and if the 
court, orders so, rejected or expelled 
members must be admitted.

Another 
meetings
such an . ------ —..«•• .. mipuum
by n member,oi the board of railroad 
and warehouse commissioners, or re
presentative of board, who shall keep minutoa rifinoAi» —-*-•111—

_ Tokio, January 2.-Speaking before 
the lower house of the- Diet todày. 
Fbrpjgn Minister Komura outlined 
the foreign policies of Japan, in 
carefully, woedefi e

npte of the speech. 
.Komura agid; "The

In
...... TT-— -— m—-*n policy »fthis empire should, hâve, ils - first ob
jects the maintenance of peace and 
the development of national re
sources.” The minister dealt at 
length with the ’ relations between 
Japan and America. He said:

"Thé friendship oi Japan and, the 
United States is traditional, and it 
is absolutely essential that both 
maintain, unimpaired, those senti
ments of amity and strengthen, them 
by every means. Notwithstanding 
the perfect accord which has always 
existed regarding the aims of the 
two countries in the Far East' and in 
flic Pacific, it appears that doubts 
have been entertained in certain 
quarters concerning the sinceritv of 
its intentions. To remove this mis
understanding. the two governments 
have deemed it advisable to exchange 
diplomatic notes, officially announce 
a common policy, which. I am con
vinced, will be largely .instrumental 
in preserving the repose of the Orient.

AntieUaoanese Legislation.
"With regard to the question of 

legislation unfavorable to the Japan
ese pending in, California, the Im
perial Government js relying on v the 
sense of justice of the American peo
ple, together with the friendly dis
position of the Federal government, 
and is confident that the question 
will not lead to international compli
cations.” ‘

In reference to Great Britain. ,tbe 
Foreign Minister said events of far- 
reaching importance contributed to 
the consolidation of the general peace 
of Eastern Asia, which was one of thé 
principal Objects of the British- 
Japanese agreement. The alliance 
had continued in strength and solid
ity and today stands on an enduring 
foundation. Alter affirming happly 
relations with other powers, Komura 
continued :

"The first point claiming our .at 
(entien .is the problem 
tion. In view of. the 
tional place assigned to Japan,.ft

f*****4^*.****dOf<*****

< RACE piOT8 IN PITT86MRG

< Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 4—The
e antagonism, based on the Sum- 
; ' iqary sending of 318, negroes to 
c the workhouse today, culmin- 
i àtéd juet before midnight last 
c riight in a series of raoe riots 
e in Which Detective Georgd Cole 
i was . shot in ..the chest, Detec- 
: trve K. -Robinson stabbed and 
: PatrdTttian James Wflliatns 
: beaten unconscious by gangs of . ÿ 
i negroes . *
1 This civic condition with the * 
: vigilants of white and black 
: races, is so close to an outbreak 
■ of rfice rioting that, under ord

ers' pi the püblic éafetÿ. no re
port was made ef the injriry to

* suits oï tb,e*e riots, particularly
* if there is a fatal termination, *
* may force bloody clashes. *
* * 
ifc** ;Jc *************** *

TAFT TO, HAVE H Iff; AUTO.

NotHouse ef Representative* Will 
Deny Him This Pleasure.

Washington, Feb. 3.—By an over
whelming vote the House of Represen
tatives yesterday decided that if Pres
ident-elect Taft wanted an automobile 
for use on inauguration day, March 
4, he should have it. The house re- 
iused by 185 to 27 to cut an appropri
ation of ,$18,0D0 to purchase an auto
mobile . from the urgency deficiency 
bill and the bill was sent to confer
ence with the senate. Democratic op
position in the house arose on the 
icar that. the .$18,G00 would mean an 
Increase m the app.opriations for the 
White House. Champ Clark with
drew ltis objection on the assurance_r aoaUXilUL'ri
from Chairman TawneV, of: the appro
priations committee, that the money 
would ba: taken out oi the regular al
lowance for the White House. Mr. 
Sims, of Tennessee, argued that auto
mobiles are too dangerous for use hy 
the chief executive. Instead of en
couraging the use' of automobiles 
where horses used to.be used, he said 
tire government ought to prohibit the 
use pf newfangled machines-.

In stating bis reasons for support
ing the appropriation measure, Mr. 
Fitzgerald., of Brooklyn, said: *‘I have 
received, the information or suspicion 
that the horses of .the White House, 
are not purchased entirely, if at all, 
ogt of appropriations of the executive 
bill. Tlie president is commander-in- 

t chief Of the army ami as such is eu- ‘ tith'd to mounts, and a large appro- 
- priAticn is available in the bill for the 

of 'immigra-,support of t-be army for the purcha;, In view'ot the new interna-1 of hor«»» .a.-:»».—- —

Coal, O]
to

rator* Will Ask Amendment 
Ight Hour Bank, to Bank Law 
ujjder» Consider Workmen’s 

CempensatiOn Âçt.

A meeting ef the Central' Em
ployes* Association n Aiberfa was 
held Wednesday in the offices of the 
Master Builders’ Exchange on First 
street to consider the question of sub
mitting to the government the peti
tions now beirig circulated through
out he province.

The petitiohs, which 'were called in 
yesterday, and which will be handed 
to the government in the bourse of a 
few days, ask for a number of amend
ments to the Workmen's .Compensa
tion Act, to make It mote favorable 
irom the standpoint of the employer." 
It asks that the act be so amended 
as to more accurately define the 
liability to the workman in regard to 
non-iatal injuries and also that the 
government enact such legislation

TV"!

MANITOBA .LEGISLATURE.

Secec j. Session of Twelfth Lggjtigtnrr 
Opens Thursday. ,

Winnipeg, Feh. 4—The second ae** 
sien, of the twelfth legislature of Man
itoba was opened this aîtèrnooü by 
His Honor Lient. Governor Sir Daniel 
McMillan. In the speech from the 
throne the Ro.-)Un-Rogers combination 
confines its attention almost-solely to 
telephones In an effort to effect the 
cry irom all over the province that 
the government hae tailed to keep .its 
pledge regarding the reduction cf 
rates.
The following is the King’s speech 
which makes a record for brevity:

Mr. Speaker and Gentletnen of the 
Legislative :

BEAL SUMMARILY WITH 
NEGROES OF PITTSBURG

Captain of. Polite Murray Say* City 
. Should Hang a-Few Off-hand to Stay 

Depredation», and Assault» on Whit* 
Women.—Colored People Say There 
Will Be a Race Riot.

Pittsburg, Feb. 3^-"It.is a crime f«r.«L 
negro to wave his hand at a white .wom
an, at least I consider it so, and Will act 
accordingly." Captain of Police Murray, 
of Pittsburg, who has charge of what s 
known as the "Hill district” which is

the I congratulate you upon
the abundant harvest with which 
Manitoba has been blessed. The ex
cellent prices obtained by our hus- 
bandmen tor the fruits of the earth 
heve increased the wealth of the coun
try to a remarkable degree. I feel 
sure that for all these blessings you 
will'join with me in gratitude to the 
Giver of all good things. I km pleased

__o_______ to inform you that,.after eleven and a
that will provide adequate insurance ( hair months operation of the govern-

Assembly :—In welcoming ! now in a state of .terror over attgeks ,on 
you at the opening of this the second ■; wliliq, women by negroes, made this re- 
session -oi the twelfth legislature otjmark in the nolle* «mrt s—

cost as a publicat a reasonable 
utility.

A committee of; seven was appointed 
last night was was instructed to carry 
the petitions to he government. They 
will also bear a letter from the coal 
operators, in which they offer to. pay 
the government the sum of five cents 
per ton of coal mined, if the govern
ment will undertake to assume tlie 
liabilit- of the coal mine operators 
under the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act.

The amendments which will be. ask- 
:le I ed for by the coal operators to the 

eight hour bank to bank law were 
also considered apd discussed by the 
coal operators, present. These amend
ments ask for what is known as the 
eight hour at the fac elaw. This 
allows for a half-hour in getting to 
work and half an hour' in returning 
from work. This means really a 
nine hour day for the mines.

opens &

ranging irom three horse power ™Péia6nmÿnt for'one to.
honouW '» •!' ’ .

,U 55Û. u&fjÿtex of a mem bf r-

to 2rifl horse power.
- East Thmki’Welf ef City.*
. Wetaskiwin js certainly Bgà im: 
ural resources»n<I ts (*-ideaf4U by tile 
jeeent sale oÇ ;lel#8t^l?’es Jtgs a fitït 
cla-- financial" standing among th" 
«astern, investors. Wetaski win-ia -one 
<$f the, favored cities ot the wget todaÿr 
tn being thus able to enter uptih a 
record making - period, with such 
sound financial credit^ and it will be 
the duty <ft -riot otfiy the tifiy council 
put of the, city officials as well, to 
see that good, sound, honest progress 
è made raid that got one dollar of the 
ratepayers’ money is spent, except 
upon legitimate and absolutely neevs-. 
eery improvements.

THE MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

Laymen’» ■ Project Gathering Strength 1 
the Big Congre»» in Toronto.

TerOOto, Feb. 3—-Two hundred "honor

East; thris. securing a united éfiçrt 
looking tp legitimate activities arid 
avoiding everything likely to obstruct 
thé develoDment of international com
merce and industry.;;. These consid
erations have led the > government • to 
(oliow^ori ayowe.d policy with respect 
to immigrant; to Canada ami "the 
United States, enforcing in perfectly 
rood faith tii ' rostvictions placed on 
immigratihri*.” - ", ~! • '

AN DUMA RESUMES.

iGovenvrvont Is Condemned For Action 
» in Azef and Lopukins’ Cases.

St, Petersburg, Feb. 3.—The duma 
has resumed its sessions and adopted 
the intérpellations on the subject ' f 
government spies in connection witii 
the cases of Azef, head of the Fighting 
Russian Socialists, recently declared 
to be in reality a government spy, and 
Lopukins^ iormer director of police, 
in the ministry of the interior, charg
ed with high treason.

M. Pcrgament. a noted lawyer, who 
presented the" interpellation c| the 
constitutional democrats, accused the 

[government of being yi the same cate- ^gory as tlie " revolutionary organiza
tion and equally responsible for the

.; To .MakwNew Treaties.
Coupt Komura closed his speech 

; 1 bv announcing. .that . the Imperial 
‘■government- had decided, to.no'tlfÿ the 

Powpçs ne$t, year of. the tetminàtion . 
of existing commercial treaties orié] 
year after such notice is given. He 
said that it was the intention to 
negotiate new treaties unhampered by 
unequal engagements. The new 
compacts, he asserted, will be based 
upon the principle of reciprocity, with

ar> commissioners” are cotoinc from thp :,..,ui .ut: 
Lmtea States 'to attend the ’ Nationaloi "Deke-Beggiâa andMissionary 
Word congreas here next month.f Word ivQ

: ,7- —the
.tifeÿ m Kbo

ment for missions at New York, that 
President Taft has promised to attend 
similar gatherings at "’Washington to tie 
fall, that it will launeh a-|ayiH«n’s cam
paign similar to the one which is to 
fulminate with the congress here and 
that in the United States it is also in
tended to lead Hp to a missionary con
gre.. cf mammoth proportions. In a let
ter containing the foregoing, attention is 
called to the fact that, although 1906 was 
considered a bad year yet contributions 
for missions in Canada and the United 
States were increased by $602,000.

MONTREAL CIVIC SCANDAL.
To be Aaircd in Court—Grist of Libel 

Suits.
Montreal, Feb. 3—The charges and 

countercharges witii regard to the ad
ministration of Montreal’s police de
partment have at last spread to tite 
courts, and will be'thoroughly inves
tigated if the cases go ahead. Chair
man Proulx, of the police committee, 
today entered a ititisL-affi* -for $9.1*6 
ggainst E. W. Villeneuve, the most

f.

Sersisient pi
<ho depalXoiroducev qf char

fptent. and -JuoAtyr 10* gis-l, 
000 agdifist La Patrie, for edUOTitii | 
comments in whicli it ..is Alj^ged ,|e 
have said the police department XTfls 
Totten to the core. Chief oi(i-Folice 
Campeau-hae also entered a libel suit 
against La Patrie for the samc-gdir 
t&r-»! utterance.

Von Plevpve.
M. Bulat, a Laborite

Pejtor III.
iris .lias been refused bail. <ilr 
Pririea Obolensky and others 

have"" offered large sums os surety. It 
is said lie refuses to eat the prisflgi 
fare, fearing poison and accepta only 
food gent by his family in sealed caskets.

to

THE MEXICAN CENTENARY.

Funds For Celebration ef Event 
Be Raised By Sale of Stamps.

Mexico City, Feb. 3.—A committee 
of leading men, appointed to raise 
ifuods for the celebration of a Mexi 
can Ceritenary of Independence, lias- 
decided to recommend the sale of 
Vamps similar to the red cross 
Christmas stamps sold in the United 
States, for the creation of the fund. 
The stamps are to .sell for two cents 
4**h. "* Thé tight’ for" Mexican inde
pendence was begun on September 
16, 1810, by Miguel Hidalgo, a
parieti pfleet, xVbri, after a •‘’brief 
•period of activity, was captured a

CANADA WELL REPRESENTED

Fisher, Slfton and Beland Canada’s 
Representatives at Natural Re
sources Conference.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Canada’s repre
sentatives at the International Con
gress on the conservation of antursl 
resources to be held in Washington 
Feb. 18 will be Hon. Sydned Fisher, 
Hon". Clifford Siiton and Dr. Belaud,’ 
M.P. The secretary of the Canadian 
section of the congress will be Mr. R. 
E. Young, of Latids branch of the "h- 

" '" The

ment telephone system, a most sub
stantial surplus has been obtained, 
thereby demonstrating that the pur
chase of the .assets of the Bell Tele
phone Company of Canada, by my 
government, was not only a wise 
measure, but from a oommerciil 
standpoint, a good business venture.
The extension of the telephone sys
tem of the province lias been vigor
ously prosecuted during the past year, 
and it is the intention oi. my govern
ment to continue its further devalop- 
ment with all possible speed. Several 
measures of importance will be sub
mitted to you and you wiil also be 
askerl, among others, to consider bills 
for the amendment of “the King’s 
Bench Act,” and “the Succession De- 
ties Act.” The public accounts and 
the reports of the. various departmerits 
for the past year will be laid before 
you at an early date. The estimates 
fpr the present year will also be sub- 
mitted to you and will, 1 trust, be :New 
found to have been framed with due 
regard to economy and the efficiency 
of the public service. I now leave 
you to the consideration of the mat
ters which will come before you, with

in the police court this morning 
when 120 negroes, arrested las? night, 
were being given a hearing. There were 
probably 200 colored people in the little 
police court, friends of those who had 
been arrested, and the remarks of the 
captain caused a loud outcry and.for. a 
time it looked as though there would.be à clash.

Captain Murray some days since came 
out with a statement that, the only way 
to stop negro depredations in I’ittehurg 
was to “hang a few of them off hand.’ 
About one-tlprd of tlie negroes arrested 
last night were sent to prison tor short 
terms, one-third discharged, and the re
mainder held for further investigatjqu.

Miss Ida O'Neill, a while girl, who was 
attacked last night by a negro at 6.36 on 
a well-lighted street is -said tonight to l»u 
dying. The negroes blame the police for 
being too officious, saying if they did not 
stop there would Ire bloodshed; that 
negroes were now going armed to procecr 
themselves from hysterical white women, 
etc. They predicted a race riot. When 
Superintendent of Police Thomas Mc- 
Qunide heard this lie said: “Just let any 
one start anything and we will finish it. 
Those fellows who are talking had bet
ter keep their inoutlrs shut. We are going 
to get rid of a lot.of had negroes in Pitts
burg and we will send any who try to 
stop us to the workhouse.”

SMUGGLERS* OF COSTLY laces.
York Customs Hous-i 

Believed Long Organized 
Now Disorganized.

Officials 
Gang -is

Kew 5 ork, J-th. 3- Through the 
seizure of two Lumpers costly

full confidence in your ability and de- h?nm”;g the custom 'hotted
«iro to torv.-or,] the best interests of: mc ™la by,,esire to forward 
tlie province.”

»v.i ihe downfall of a gang 
of smugglers, who have defrauded the 
government-oui Oi many thousands V>£ 
dollars, is near. In tlv hope of malt
ing wholesale erteste, t ie government------- „ "i officials tried 11 ltiep the matter <e-Twenty Thousand Acres in Butte County crgt -pllp

LEVEE BREAKS; FLOOD FOLLOWS.

Under Water.

of" horse. 'fifuTTf ‘«u purenase I ”*• “ï w“S*w ue n-l Chicago, Feb. 3—The levee at the Jas.
on tho • W™? an^ *®fiectidn- up- D. Young, of Lahds branch of the 'h-| Phelan ranch gave wav this morning and
Lw iui ■ f executive, if • he, tenor department. The minister of : the rush of water flooded twenty thous- brib - me 
ohlXe* . :fles' either f0r his offi- ! agriculture and the- ex-minister of in-j and acres in Butte countv, drowning a panv had 
vleornir^a?.® ”eP in more 1 terlot are by position and experience] number -of cattle, flooding many houses ' Tire stu»4Kv*OUS f*On<llt:l.nr*L on . i , . -«.-nil * '_______ lit- _. -i !____ 1 • - *. —

se.tur; w.is made in the 
biggag1 i-nlih r: th1 North German 
Lloyd line at Hsb Iten, after art al
leged attempt by the smugglers tt> 

the agents of un express eo-H- 
t ailed.

stuff came in t v stermer Kai-

executive, I would ee> that he^M'-^.60»»]*^ at the «"teHmce. Dr.' certi^lf justified in parchising tnem. IBeland has *"ra7*. «hown m
I>riiai>s those horses *re not prir-‘B*-'?He ,a S*”1 cm' tv is covered with tour feet of water and ' mal Clarkson, c dtector and surveyor,çlias^ at for Aim White House. I aubjects ‘^at. “0I^lhyph^. V stands jn the middle of a vast se». People | respectively, of the port, led to tfie 

St may be aéid>thati when thp pro.-- , "lon. at *^ : ^felare tong rescued in boats along the Saç-! b?liet that the nvùn who brought t^C

at Tehama, St.-Johns and other points * ond cabin in thi hope oi c..,lihg the 
on the upper Sacramento river, I vigilance of he government ,-^ents.

St: John's, a small town in Glenn conn-1 Investigation by Ç >1. .Fowler and Gen- 
tv, is coveied with four feet of water and '

------- vue pres--!---------------- — «w nv wea..iee.t desired, in. ame.rtey to fide"68 session a strong advocate oi the pto- 
miles and use-thfpp "reliys of hors'i%;t hibition of the export of pulp Wood, 
rte directed the quartermaster-general • 
t0 riîüVe 5!Jtable Mriuats stationed ■■■

si j riipt in 1811. ,It wgs fourteen yea 
. —1La>tieginirutg of the movement

r strirted that the "first com 
the republic of Mextoé 

fr op October .4, 1834.

United Mine • Workers' Convention.

, Indiariapôlis,' IritT," 
teller’s report read- to dây "at the sds- 
»on of the United Mine Workers’ 
Ôénvention reports the-re-election of 
toe present president by a majority 
of 16,389. TTiere "was no election for
vice-president or secretary-treasurer, 
none of the candidates receiving the 
necessary majority. ’ ■

Policeman Guilty of Assault.
Montreal Feb. 3—Judge Leet found t 

| Constable Wilfrid Massie .guilty of a»-.

* Riwjpral ef Oafgary Alderman.
* Cfttgary, February 3.—The funeral 
of Alderman A. Moodie this afteri 
nodp orie of ' the largest ever 
seen in the city. All the hotels and 
many business places were closed, 
while members of the Mason», Otl4- 
fellows. Elk?, Eagle» and Bartenders'; 
Union, citv officials and representa
tives of all departmerits, wltfi hun-; 
dreds of citiaens. followed the re
mains of 'the late alderman. Rev. 
F.r"y.”ff'z;ttet'sOrr condu-ctrid the =er- 

iLgicffi» . Interment, took place in the 
Uniop Cemetery.
Uourqalists to Go Through Canada-

London, February 3,--.The

eio fiAfi — j j—. - - mat. tn*3evc^fo^mnoto T]} 9,PeiKjw|. not 
the vemV’ but ev,lr-7 mopth ih

hoyiqg -that if it would conduce to 
, r h«PPiness and well-being
of trié chief executive; if it would

- . ----■■ *,-----. m<ik<j him of a more peaceful anda view to free development of mter- -coroplecent disposition after the 4th 
nctionai commence. of March than he has been prior to

The minister s speech was received j the 4th of Marteh. I beltevc that th 
with applause frorp the cpvemment ' $12JXX) would —" - -
side of tlie House, but Count Hat- 
tori, an Opposition member, imme
diately began a bitter and eensn- 
tional attack on the foreign policy 
Of the government. He said that 
Japan followed no determined course 
and that this was shown bv the pre
sent attitude towards America, where 
the Japanese were denied an equal 
opportunity, and were even abused 
bv Americans. Recent events, he 
acid, had proved that the anti-Japan
ese sentiment in America had not sub
sided. The speaker attacked especi
ally the recently concluded r greement 
with America, saving he believed the 
Tokio foreign officer was compelled 
bv tlie United Slates government to 
.sign the pact to prevent competition 
by thé Janane -e on the Pacific coast

Japana’s Dignity Injured.
He declared that Japan’s dignity 

had teen injured thereby and urged 
the government to enforce the prin
ciple of equal opportunity, which 
alone could solve the queafion of ,the 
rights of Japanese citizens in foreign 
copntrie?. He said.that thé Presi
dent of that country had even denied 
the Japanese thé right to travel,' a 
right which was theirs by treaty.
Count Hattons’ speech was received 
with continued cheering by.the;Op
position. Minister Kompra replied 
in a few wortte, saying that lie had 
outlined the .fixed-policy,of hie gov- 
einmept and that he had nothin? to 

jorid and nothing to fattack (The 
House then .jadjourped.

——"--- — 1 -.s " . ,
Helen Melenev Arain Married.

Spring Lake, N. J., Feb.-2.—Witii 
the frill conaefit of her father apd tiié 
Catholic Church Helen Maloney we4 
married this morning to Arthur Her-' 
tert Osborne, a New York broker, 
with whom she went through the mar
riage ceremony before a justice at 
'gjnaroncck whilt he was a Student 

at Pritteeton. This cerétfiriny was ai)- 
ntillefi latrr by -the New York courts.
T}ie ntotriage 8id -not become known 
until two ' .year- Inter. when Helen' 
rloped with Samuel Clarkson. -Eng
lishman. - ’

ears
.. j --urat», in -uNugt) ui «te operatingnation bills tndtj rtepa.i^feni ,:of the New - Haven road,

nor, .t.t In----r , ^ CpngreSs ] :now in St. Paul. Minn., making ancan state exagtly what sum fR used j ; -.p aisal of one of the Hill roads, for tlie support of the president. Be-1 ‘

I I. g | M noiri,.n tiuit-.giv 1UUUP
Mill Secures Great Engineer’s Services; up train carried hundreds of refugees

from the town this morning and so far 
no fatalities have been reported.

Enforcing Quarantine.

____ J [_ <____ ___ _ ( v„«i .iiv- men who orougnt tnc
rament* river. Tehairiâé'a town of about ' lace over is on-' of flit organized band 
AV.htoJSu» ■ «•"— 1 that has made ,n business of smug

gling rich laces tor years.
six • hundred inhabitants, is fifteen to 
twenty feet under water, A quickly made

Feb. 3.—It is 
Ste-

WHAT CONGRESS DID. "

Pensions For-All Federal Judges Who 
Retire at -Age of 70.

Washington. Feb. 3.—What Con
gress did today : In the senate, the 
Warren hill, providing for the retire
ment of seven army officers on the 
active list who have been passed over 
in promotion by junior officers was 
passed. Senator Cummins introduced 
a resolution directing the secretary oi 
t)l.e treasury to inform the senate the 
eqst of collecting advalorem duties, it 
was referred to the finance committe-i. 
Senator Teller addressed the senate 
jn support of the Bacon resolution 
holding that the senate has the right 
to call on a department for any infor
mation. The naval affairs committee 
continued consideration of the naval bill. The first meeting of the legisla
ture. executive and . judicial bill was 
held. The committee of foreign rela
tions authorized a favorable report pi. 
the appropriation of $230,000 to enable 
the Uriiféd States to participate In the 
exposition in Brussels next year.

.. In the house, a bill was passed 
granting pensions to all federal judg
es, wlto will retire at the age of 70 
alter ten years’ service. A re-survey 
of public lands, in the discretion ot 
the secretary of the interior, was 
granted by the paseage of a bill by 
Unanimous consent. "A bill was pass
ed forfeiting tlie rights oi railways 
ççrosg" public. lands if the terms of 
tlie grant are not complied with in 
five years. In committee of the whole, 
consideration of the agricultural ap
propriation bill was resumed.

Halifax, Feb. 3.—Quarantine:"is ,be
ing enforced against-- vessels, tieaving 
Newfoundland ports, owing to the 
prevalence of smallpox. .

Justice Girouard to Resign.
Quebec, Feb. 3—It ii reported that 

ah-" early resignation oi " J ustiee "Gir- 
ounrd, oi the SupieSte peurt, wjll'xbe 
teridéred: aiid „tlm. Sir j f rancès^JLaiig»- 
lier is expected'-to iiucdaed'.tarid -luffi- 
self be succeeded as chief jüsticé of the 
Superior court by-Sir Louis Jette.

Owner ©f the 
the free advice and help 
and a chance to 
compete for the

Peerless Incubator and Brooder gets 
of the Peerless Poultry-for-Profit Club 

002=1 n

Peerless J 
Pouflr
Profit, 
-Club,

Money Maker» of tho Poultry YaAt» of Canada, Limited, Pembroke.

Wjll Pass Anti-Jepanese Legislation.
Sacramento. Cal., Feb. 3—That the-

island Legislature Preceedings.
Charlottetown, Feb. 3,—The legis

lature was opened with a war of 
words over the appointment of com
mittees, the Goriservatives claiming 
more representation on the public. 
aeôonnLs. The first division was 12 
to 16 pith Speaker Smith in the 
their. The session promises to be 
prolonged. Seven Liberal seats 

diavc fbeen protested and six Opposition.

The Peerlèis Poult ry-for-Profit Club 
off*r$ free adviçe and help to every 
Canadian farmer.

VERY fanner in Canada should raise 
poultry.

You will never realize what big money 
theçe is in this department of your farm 
until you sta**t raising poultry right.

It has been estimated by an authority 
th»t the value <?f the table-poultry and 
eggs produced by Canadian fatmers dur
ing the year 1908 amounted to $25,750,006.

Yet the supply was not sufficient to 
meet the demand.

You should get your share of this 
money. You can if. you raise 
poultry right—raise poultry under 
the adviefe and with the help of 

Poultry for-Profit

The Pear lose—the most succesef uK tnçU- 
batcr because it is buift to suit Canadian 
conditions and climate.

Y^TE who hiake the Peerless Incubators 
are elo.-elv allied with th0 larges-t 

and mest successful poultry farm in the 
Dominion—the Poultry Yards of Can adit, 
Limited.

It was raiding poultry on this farm, 
locking for every means to make it more 
successful, more profitable-, that induced 
bs to produce- the Peerless Incubator.
- We tested every in,cu1jator on the 
markel—gave each one a thorough and 
çàreful jtrial.

Not one of them came up to the stan
dard .Which we were looking for. Tlie 
be»: TTuitod States ^iia'thines failed b©r

Why don’t. you try 
Cash Prizes which 
Farmers?

for one of th* M 
offer Canadian

annual con 
commencing

th©
Club.

Every purchaser of a Peerless 
Incubator—every one who. owns a 
Peerless Incubator now becomvo 
a member of the Peerless «Poultry- 
for-Profit Club without paying 
one cent. and is entitled to advice 
and .help absolutely free.
This advice deals witii every problem 

that may come up in -poultry raising 
and is given by experts who are raising 
;poultry .now and making money out 
of it.
. -The-fixst step towards becoming a mem
ber of the Peerless Pouitry-ford?rofit

™’"hJÈSSj* wSt1»Iter’S.6"*for •”bo*a« -when
niium Rum/ " . wr n \ Vex---a - r «..**.**.«.*1 w»u. m illjfi imaUtTS to DÛ CunBirfprwlsauit in having beaten Robert Abbott italien and :N@* Zealand dglagatea .to -The judiciary committee returned thé j j, the qiieatiori of the affîfiation

with a Ratofl, while. ..aetestiBg -Jiiqk- the Impend pesa.^anterence j»ril, bill to the ussambly with a .favorable Uhe AVratertLFedBratten otMiMrt and
- -usppr.nted ei me via Canada. Irocommendatiori. ' Ithe United Mine Wn.ho-c ^

cause they were not built to nuit Can
ada’s cligiate. The Canadian Incubators 
were mere copies of obsolete United 
states machines—built to sell, not *to 
hatch chicks. . 1 .-
‘ So we built the Peerless Incubatorsand 
brooders out of the knowledge and ex- 
periençe which actual poultry raising :n 
Canada taught us.

Write^for: our Booklet "When Poultry 
Pays’V-ii j.eUs the-.whole etory.

: E wane to help thé farmers ef Can
ada rajsa more poultry and make 

more money out of it.
IVe want them to investigate the poul

try department of their farpis and see 
what big money they can make out of it 
if they go about jt right.

For this .rehaon we offer 103 prizes to' 
the farmers ot Canada who meet with 
the- best results in poultry raising.

The prizes ere as follows :
First Prjze 1100.06 
Second Prize $60.00 
Third Pyjfze 126.60

Tin Prizes of $111.00 each,
twenty prizes of $5,00 each,
twenty prizes of $S.(t0 each,
twenty-five prises of $2.09 each 
and twen.tyrfivp prizes of ,.$1.«B 
each, making a total of $516. X, .L

PROFESSOR A."q''." o|LBER’Y
ChioL of the Gbv-èrnment Poultry Depart
ment ut Ottawa, has kindly consented .to 
acl as.t j ydge .aud when the .wipsets .are 
decided upon the names will be publish
ed ia ithis jputna^ .This copipetitiw^i©
open vo every owiier <of a Peerless Incu
bator.

Write today for full particulars of thé 
éçntest. v >. • • . .' f.-; •
We ship the Poor less Freight prepaid.

c

M n , e _ '-------- ‘ . ,TV x-vvriess # reignt prepaut:Manufacturmg COi, Limited* ^5àp*"’7Q|» Pembroke, Ontario, Canada


